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1997: 

TAY: DALMATION RESOURCES LTD. Dan McIsaac 250-423-3680 or 250-423-3680; 
and Al Bxgoyne 250-656-3950'" also Ian Lyn 604-322-4873. Riverside Motel, Port 
Alberni 250-724-9916 (evenings). 

- Private placement of $50,000 for work at Tay, near Sproat Lake (CS6Jan). 
- Company will buy Nora and Abraham claims to west of existing claims fiom Frank 
Milakovich. Portions of claims have potential for porphyry copper mineralization. 
Burgoyne Consulting say 34 anomalies of targets to pursue, 27 high priority. Budget of 
$1 57,000 established. Work to start immediately. (CS27Jan). 
- Nora & Abraham claims valued at !§45,000 to $50,000 (CS28Jan) 
- Three phase program planned. Mapping, prospecting/soils, IP geophysics for 
expenditure of $158,000. First phase under way. First phase funds in place. Emphasis on 
stockworks up on hill rather than vein in the valley. Two good targets, others so so. (AL 
Burgoyne 8May. 
- Company will purchase Nora and Abraham Claims fiom Frank Milakovich GC 16Jun. 
- 50 sqkm electromagnetic survey in 1996. Ground followup now completed, grid soils 
done and preparing for 8km IP geophysics. Proposal for 5,000 ft of drilling. Private 
placement of $45,000 to find "initial cost of " phase 2. CS3Jul./GCNL17Jul 
- Grid lines established and soils taken on anomalies. Anomaly El5 is a skarn which gave 
Cu value of 1.16%. Plan for 8 line km of IP. 5,000 ft of drilling proposed. CS3 1 Jul. 
- Drill program going ahead early in September. Aburgoyne (8Aug). 
- Plans to start 2-3 week drill program around middle of September. Al will call. 3Sept. 
- Completed grid mapping, soil surveys and geophysics over several targets. Completed 7 
lkm of induced polarization on two principal targets. G-1; area of old drilling. Gold arsenic 
in soils associated quartz carbonate alteration in a NW trending structures. Work suggests 
additional targets todrill. E-1 is 1.5 km to southeast of above. Zone 400 x 150 metres 
trends WNW. Drill program started 12 Sept. 12 holes for aggregate 1,550 metres. May 
also drill G-3 area, near Highway and old Apex vein. Total 2 holes for 1000 metres. 
CS 17Sept. 
- NOW for 1500 metres of drilling. 12 sites along Doran Lake Road with holes to depth of 
100 to 175 metres. 22Aug. 
- NOW for drilling 2 holes for total depth of 1500 meters near the main road above the 
powerhouse. 18Aug. 
- Drilled near road. Now moved up high to drill geophysical targets. AB 1Oct. 
- Tay property 189 Units. Tay, Morning veins strike NE/SW & dip steep NW, probably 
splays of the main UrsudSproat fault (strikes 290 degrees, northeast side up). Note a 
secondary fault set runs 320 degrees. Tay vein 270 m length, 2.84 m wide contains 
145,000 tons grading 0.063 oh fiom 6,827 metres drilled in 61 holes. Irregular gold 
distribution associated with pyrite and arseno in quartz vein and late quartz cemented 
brittle breccia (angular fragments of passive altered basalt and granodiorite cemented by 
silica). Note alteration removes Si,Al, Alkalis. Sulphur probably mops up Fe as pyrite. 



Rest carbonatdsericite, minor hchsite. Morning vein similar, less explored. Apex vein 
trends EYW, uphill. Intense carbonate zone with similar silica core. Needs more work. 

Knob area at top of hill east of Doran Lake. Some past drilling in to quartz carbonate 
stockwork vein. 2 NW trending faults in area. Large gold soil geochem anomaly. IP, VLF, 
anomalies. coincident with G-1 airborne anomaly 600m x 2500m. Three holes drilled near 
junction roads 5 10 and 5 1 OE. Note reduced carbonate alteration. Chlorites still fi-esh. 
Intense carbonate (minor quartz) and CARBON deposition'in shears and veins. Rare 
pyrite, haematite, quartz carbonate veins. E-1 is second target on switchback lower down 
hill. 400 m x 150 m. EM anomaly could be precious or basemetal sulphide (?). Plans two 
holes. Two holes drilled near hydro plant to test area where faults come together. Not well 
sited. Small area of carbonate alteration and later quartz veins by the side of the road. 
Planned phase one expenditure $157,000. Drilling extra. (Visit with Ian Lyn). 
- 80,000 unit private placement at $0.25 provides $20,000 for drill program. CS28Oct. 
- Drilled 7 holes for an aggregate depth of 977 metres. Plans for one more 300 metre hole 
Ian Lyn 15Nov. 
- Plans for geophysical and geological work on western portion of claims in 1998. Private 
placement worth $280,000. CS 26Nov. 
- Visit fi-om Dan McIssac and investors. Dec2nd 
- Located Apex vein, trench samples contain gold, with copper, lead, zinc. Structure 
appears open. Plans to drill. CS3Dec.GCSDec. 
- Private placement of 120,000 shares at $0.25 per share. CS11Dec. 
- Results fi-om drilling. One hole through Apex vein encountered siliceous breccia carrying 
pyrite and arsenopyrite. It ran between 0.126 and 0.143 oh, l.l%pb and 1 .O% Zn over 
1.1 1 metre. Looking to do more drilling on main Tay, Apex and Morning veins to build 
tonnage. GC 16Dec. 

TEX: MINVITA ENTERPRISES LTD. 

- Expanded sampling program has extended length of the nickel, cobalt, asenic soil 
geochem anomaly fi-om 400 to 850 metres. Followup prospecting, mapping and 
geophysics planned. CS3OJul. 


